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ATUUUAY,. .DECEMIIKU 28.

Henderson, dentist.
Nail 4 cents per pound.

FL CHAMBERS

J. J. Walton, attorney aMaw.

Money to loan on furniH. Eutpilre of

Jutljto Walton.
Null 4 win per P,0"",.

L CilAMHKIlH.

Dr O W Wddle may be found at
hU WHiliii-i- on Olive streer.. between
Kifth 'I .Sixth streets, one Mot we-- t

Minnesota hotel. He Ih lire- -
l e

' pared to do all work 1,1 1,10 t
uiunncr.

Farms for Hule.

I have now thirty fine farm in the
Willamette vulley for s:de. These
fiiriiH include every variety in size mid
price. Fnrtieserintion list, uuuress

Wilkins ltloek, Eugene, Or.

Not let--.

I have taken chariri) f the Sprine
Hotel and solicit a fair share of

toe puiroinuro I will also run a daily
hack between Springfield and Kutrene,

A. M. CLARK

To Wood Subscribers.

Subscribers who have delivered
wood to the Guard olllee this season
ainl obtained no receipt are requested
to cull at this olllce ho that proper
credit may be given.

NjIIh 4 cents per pound.
F L CHAMBERS.

Foit Sale. 3o,000 feet fencing at fo
p r thousand. HuUie 112 and flooring

Will trade ror wheat in u ill or
warehouse at 4') rents a bushel, and
stock cattle or sheep At a reasonable
nriee.

Stkimienh, Allison & Feldwert
at Ivinlra.

Jiutlce,

Eloenk, Or., Nov. 27, 1M)S,

I now have the agency for a large
l',tiy,ii-- h Insurance Company and am
prepared to take up the policies of the
Stale Insurance Co., of talent, Oregon,
siiid rrplace them with those of the
Knglish Insurance Co., of Londou,
Juiland.

E. C. Lake.

Null 4 rants per pound.
' L Chambers.

A WiTl'K ll'lVI VK MeMiiin villu
: "There Ih practically a water

famine in tills city, owing to the negli- -

i'ikt of some one to have placed uixn
lie suet Ion pipe, of the water plant a
r per tlltemiK lox. I he watel nlllliK

tl if mar's is direct from (lie river, and
Ik very foul with dirt. In fart, it is
ft tticiically mud, ami it cannot be used
It thinking, cooking or gienmlng pur-poi.e- s

without lieiiit; filtered, and that
She consumer Is not prepared to do.

is considerable kicking being

flu-r-
on the part of water takers, and

will refuse to pay this mouth's
bill or request the city to shut

tjil'tlieir water supply unless a change
r tne belter oeeurs soon, 1 lie water
iniiilttee Invibtluuteil the matter es- -
rilay, and hereafter water will be

ninped from the well in the pit, three
int s a Cay, Just before meal hours, in

(lie hope of getting btlter water for
(joiise use, at least.'

!(ten W Jenkins, editor of the Wanta
Cul. Times, in Heaking of the

furious aliments of children, said:
JWheii my children have croup there
4 only one patent medicine that I
ver use, and that is Chamberlain's

Cougli Remedy. It possesses some
medical piopetles that relieve the lit-

tle sutlerers immediately. It Is, iu my
opinion, the best cough medicine in
the market." Jf this remedy Is freely
given as soon as the oroupy uuugh ap-
pear it will prevent the attack. It is

ln ai. ideal remedy for whooping
amiih. There is no danger in giving
It to children, as it contains nothing
Injurious. For wile by Unburn & De
Laiio.

"A Oood Drugstore."

Salem Tost.: Judge Hubbard receut-tou- k

a trio to Wouilliurii, He was
lonkiug lor a man who he was inform-
ed kpi a saloon tiiere. The fact is,
iRiwever, thai Wood burn has no

rejoicing iu an ordinance pro-
hibiting the s.me. As the judge was
deriving up to the stable, he accotted a
piisner-ii- y :

"Hello Where's the suloon do you
(Hutu','"
J' Wealn'r. got no saloon," was the

answer of the man, who had a red
now. bui we've got a rattlin' good

rug store."

A E Kilnntrick. of Filmore. Ca...
I the misfortune to have his leg
caught lietweeu a curt and a stone and
os'iiy bruised. Qrdinarily he would
have beeu laid up for two r three
weeks, but says: "After using one
boliif ot CliaiuiH-rlaiu'- s I'ulil Uullll I
lifiiii to Improve and in three days
was entirely well. I'he peculiar sooth

qualiiies whio.i Chamberlain's
IV i n Halm possesses I have never
noticed In any olher liniment. I take

it: In recommending It." This
is also or gieut value lor

. 'Ulllurilil....... . 1.11.1 !.... .I.u..lr aulu.ii,i:ucti;t. a vi .uiu

Ohiiukn & Delano.

jlhumncft So Ii0.
r am now nrermrerl to take un the

t'licleaof the Slate Insurance Co. of
!neiu, Oregon, and replace them with
T-- w oi one or lite largest companies
r mo world, allowing the unearned

IF "in I 'i m of the Btate as part pay on
o new poucy,

F. A. Raskin,
Agent.

Parks' Tea clears he comp exlon
ueyei;e. of LeiUii.N. Y.,

fyi: "I liava used Parks' Tea slid find

f'he
best reuiody I have ever tried,

by A.. YeKINCITON.

The American lieauiv owes hernres- -
e more to a clear complexion than

i anv . i -- raiinouie, a cup oi
rks i Tea Will unulilu mivntiak In TW

u''h. It clears the skin and re;
pimples and tliat sallow, tnud-'""- k.

Parks' Tea Is used by thous-- .'
"f ladies for the complexion.

'""in iieiiiif a cathartic It cures con-'I'all'-

S,,l by A. YERINOTON. '

ili'ili Stl..,...n.. ... , n .11 mnfcll i. ti ivuuit mi .ii i. m

ir it l",'8,,,"' '"at candidates for

P" and more in evidence.

THURSDAY, DECEMUElt o.

New Year's Is the next holiday.
Dr. Fluley. deutlst.r.s.iu 3.1)iinn blk.
Christmas was a lively day iu Eu.

gene.
A masquerade ball was given ut Co-bur- g

lat evening.
Eugene's butchers cannot be beaten

In getting up tine displays of meats.
A great many Eugene people ute

Christmas turkey away from home
yesterday.

A marriage license was issued this
morning to John L Detiuisaud Susan
F Walker.

CM Young, of tl e Willamette mar-ke- t,

will sell all his Christmas meats
at cost.

J O Uhinehiirt is loadiuir a car with
potatoes this ufleruoou for siiipnient to
VUIIIOI uiu.

Persons going to San Francisco on
me nyer will now have In pay the

7..ru and llo rales.
David Link's me! lestru ifiiv.. ii liull

last evening ut Corner hall, which was
lairiy well i atnniUed.

The masque ball given at Springfield
Christmas ev was attended bv aliout
Sti couples and was a very pleasant af-
fair.

Ed Sloey stabbed Tim Edniond-cn- ,
perhaps seriously, in Wasco county
Huuday eveulng, oer a trivial mut-
ter.

Oe;i. Miles Is visiting the South
Atlantic coast to see how well protect-
ed we are from that source incase of
hostilities.

A notice of specifications for a new
hospital building to b- - built, ut the
soldiers' home at Hoseburg apH'ars in
todaj 's OllAKI).

Emy to take, sure to cure, u pain,
nothing to dread, pleasant llt le pills.
DeWilt's Litllo Early Riw:r. llest
for tick headache, b.liousui ss, sour
btoniK'h and constipation.

O.siii us ci I ik La xo.

The Butte, AI .intuitu, foothill team
won he game witu the Illy n ie team
at Sa i PrniicUco yesterda.. 'J lie score
slood 14 to 1L.

Cauls are out a1 uotincini; the mar.
ring of Mr Eugene C ColiM.ud Miss
Malte' Jlrowp, of thi- - ci l on the
evenlngof Dee .tl.

Hit to Osbuin & d ugglsts,
ole ui'dits Ir. Eugene, for : bottle of
I.1V'HI!NE. for the Liver, Kidneys,
Sick headache and Constipation.

T W Smith, an old man living alone
was assaulted bv a supposed robber at
Davton Thursday evening. It Is
thought that be will not live.

A foreclosure suit was Uvun In the
circuit court today wherein The
American School Union up- -

ears as plaiutiH' and Geo Milliean et
al as ueleiidants.

Prineville Review: Constable Linn
Wisid is earning quite a reimtatiou as
a detective. The wav he captures bis
victims, would do credit to a Pinker- -

ton.
Acts at once, never fails. One Min

ute Cough Cure. A remedy forasth-via- ,

and that feverish condition which
accompanies a severe cold. The only
harmless remedy thft' produces Imme
diate results.

Oshurs & PkLano.
A he ivy storm tirevailed at Astoria

Deceru'ier 24. A storm also prevailed
on the Sound. All toats had been
delayed and some of them had not yet
beeu beard rrom at lasi accounts.

Johu, the son of II (

Iushevp, accidentally shot himself at
Heaver Creek, near Oregon Cit, yes
terday, and will probably die.

Wells, Fargo & Co's office was closed
yesteiday afternoon, hence a large
number or i.nristmas presents were
not re'iel ed until today.

Mr 4) W Crow ell is packing his
slock of Jewelry, "how oases for ibip-me-

to California, to which place he
Is removing on occount of the heajth
of his family.

It is. a truth in medicine tb.it the
smallest dose that performs a cure is
the l3t. De Witt's Little Early
Risers are the unollest pills, will per
forin a cure and are the lest.

OsnuRN & DeLaxo.
The norkfr exhibited at C M Young'i

market yesterday as one of the largest
ever brought to liugeiie. It was a lit
tle Itvs than three years oi uge, ana
weighed 033 pounds dressed. It was
raised by Frank CampMl at Camp
Creek.

Tin re nre mauy good reasons why
you iipouid use une Minute lougn
Cure. There are no reason why you
shoul l not, If In need of help. The
only harmless remedy that produces

luinied'ale results,
Osuukn t I'eLano.

Instiuctions have been Ismk 1 to the
bostn aslers ol Ashland and Klamath
Falls to advertise for bids for c mtracts
for u mail service sevei time' a week
between those places over the Cascade
roa l. litis us.-- u res the Mti b'.ishment
of the route.

Sin riff .lohmon wat atCoburg o- -

day and sold 20,600 feet lf lumtter be- -

longing to Ueo u ttnyuer, wi:iuu uau
been altaebed bv M VulldUVIl. The
Judgment was for t li3 5" an J tliolum- -

.ill... rnui -- o
iter was nm in in jiw.io.

Dr. Finley, dentiHt,room3,Duiiu blk

There are two reasonable things
which everybody should d : take good

care of one's health , and if 'oat, regain

it quickly, and to this everybody will

agree. Ana mere are a gruv muni- -

tude of people who uro agreed that for

both purposes Hiiiinions Livvr Regu-

lator Is Hie best helper. "I I ill troll
bled with torpll liver and i othlng
gives relief so quick like SI. moons
Liver Regulator." Kit Strange J.uae
City, Fla.

A O Dartley, of Magic, Pa, writes:
I feel it a duty of mine to inform you
and the publio that DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Sttlve cured me of a very bad

Case of eczema. It also cured my

boy of a running sore ou his leg.
& PELAJfO.

The intpulaiily of Chamberlain's
Cniiifh Itemed v and the hieh esteem In

which it is held leads Us to believe
it to be an article of great worth and
merit. We have the nleasure of giv
ing the eperience of three proniiuent
citizen of licdoudo Reach, Cal., in
the use of the reiiiiidy. Mr A V

Trudell ka'vsi "I have always re
elved prompt relief when I used

Chamberlain's Cornell Remedy." Mr
James Orchard says: "I am satisfied
that t 'hainlterlain's Couirh Remed.v
cured my ndd." Mr J M Hatcher
ssvsi ''For three year I have used
Chamberlain's Cninrli Itemedy in my
family and IU res u lis have aUoys
been satisfactory."

OBCR & DeLano

Personal.

Pulljr Guiinl,
Oeo Aloxandvr, of Lebunon, Is in

Eugene. i

Mrs I.ytle, of Prineville, Is visiting j

in
E P Mct'oruack, of Salem, has been

iu I he city.
i'tof J p llollund, of Junction City,

is lii Eugene.

Miss AH i Sharpies returned today
fiom Corvallis.

MrsCoiiscr returned today from a
visil In .Marion county.

T 'in Seavey and wife ret utned last
night from their bridal tour.

Mrs Fiank Porter, of Shedils, is vis
iting her parents In this city.

Mrs J O'Brien came up from Albany
today on a visit to lur parents.

A T Coekerline went to Crcwell
Ibis afternoon to look after some oats.

Editor Whitney of the Herald re-
turned to Albany today after a short
visit in this city.

Miss IVsirl Corn, a student of the
Diaiu Normal school, Is visiting
friends iu Kugeiieand vicinity.

I'M N While, formerly of Etieeue.
has been elected a councilman of Prine
ville. He will make an excellent one
I he (iUAKD congratulates.

Attorney E Crews, formerly of He
utile, Washington, but now or Juneau
Alaska, accompanied bv his wife is
visiting friends In this city.

Miss Mamie Knox, postal telegraph
oia-rato- r iu this citv, spent Christmas
with her folks at Cottage Orove, re
(uruimi this morning.

Tom Wluieler Is siiending the boll
days at home, having just returned
from atrip to San Francisco. He lias
accepted a position with Newton Bros,
ot Portland, and will take charge of
their agency Iu San r rancisco, aliout
January lo.

Prices For Awl.
I'n lbs grmulsted sugar $1.00
10 lbs lard (pure) 70
1 do, lemons .I-

-,

fit) lbs Hour .tiO

12 II s beans .25
20 lbs lice 1.00
1 lit figs .OTt

3 Ins candy
Fiesh Touiutos,
Sweet Potatoes,
Maple Syrup,
Walnuts,
Aiuiomls,
Fresh Roast Peanuts,
Pop corn Pop coru Pop corn.

Kh!.nkiiakt'h.
Ittt--r Mst.

Dec. 20, ISM.
Adams, P R, Davis F P,
Humes, C M, Eccl"Ston, Rolit,
Karma, W, llourd, (' (),
Karnes. Mrs M, (2) Jones, Mrs Lottie,
llaker.Miss Mabel 3 Jutrsou, Henry,
lliglow, Clair, Kowles, Win,
Riglow, C F, Lovenzen R J,
liiglow.Mis Maude.Sexton, Will A,
Cl trUe.Mrs Win S Van Horn Wiiitina

A rlmmo of one cent will e niaile on "11
loiters nlveit out IVrsniu railing lor lettera
will iiieiisuhtntu wlicu ailvurllseil.

T. J. CRAIU, P. M.

Cion's Akmv. ' "Roseburg Plain-deale- r:

"Ensign Wimmer and his
adjutants of ' Und's Regular Army' at
their barracks on Jackson street are
beating up for recruits every night.
The recruits come iu rather slow con-

sidering the etl'orts made to Induce
enlist meiils. It appeals that the
females tire must inclined to battle for
gotl and his cause. One pious lister

t Mike dealing the devil a blow
whenever she got a chance.' She would
undoubtedly give him a coup de grace
if she could: but ulas forfemule frailly.
She call only pummel him a bit anil
call on deity to finish the work. Only
two volunteers have been sworn Into
service so far Two more nr- - seriously
considering the mailer. They have
acknowledged their allegiance but
have not subscribed to the oath yet."
I bis same oriranl.atlon will oieu up
barracks In Eugene iu a few days

Makried. At the residence of the
bride's father, A Roberts, near Eugene
at 12 in, Dec , 1WI5, Mr Timothy F
Cowgill and Miss Rlalichw L Roberts,
Rev N R Alley, of this city officiating.
Only a few friends and relatives
were present. However, a nice
Christinas dinner was served and
some handsome prei-ent- s were received
by the bridal couple, wuu will reside
at Mohawk.

I'lubltrd; a UriMI).
RoskiiUKO, Deo. 25. Hilly Tom, an

Iudbiii. was killed by Alex Jellerson,
another Indian, in a fight at Silelz, on
the reservation, Monday night. Jer
fwlson, who slept in Howard & Stile's
store, claims that about 10 o'clock at
night Tom came In the bacK door or
the store and staltcd to quarrel with
him The room was. in darkness, and
Tom drew a knife, when Jellerson
struck him two blows over the right
ear wlili un iron l ailpullcr. killing
him,

Urnliieis Utinil be lurrl
Inrsl hw llciuloin, m they rannnt resort the

eu uun nl the er. There ! oti'f one
wuv In cu PeHltiesn, mid llmt la liy ront'lni-ttiu'is- l

n nie'tlee. Is Pausi d b an In- -

llHiiuil I'liin ilinn ci lite niueotia uiiiniiui tne
Knsiauhiait Tttlw. Whnn thin tuts; tfeU Inrlain- -

ed yriu havu a I u in hi Inn niiiel or Imperfect
tit Hrlna, ittn Wlieil tl is entirely eitiM-- tieai
nef la Hie mull, ainl utile tlte Itilttnimatlon
(n Ijt! lakcii out h ml In la till lo 111

iinriiinl eoi.ill Inn, tieiirlng il lt
forever; ntni; rsi outuf 'nil are. oitum'U by ca-

tarrh, wliti-l- i In liolliliiK LiilHii lnl!aiii'l condi-
tion ot tn mnutu (tirfum s.

a will Kivo t'na lliinilreil Pollnri fur any
rare ol i"Hlii." Ii'iiili-- I l.y entarth) that euutioi
In cured by llU i t aturrli turo. bni lor

Irex.
F. J. CHESF.Y 4 CO.. Toledo, O.

sold by triijKita.
buliy Uuatd, lHreinlcr2l.

Rib Hkoke.i. Mrs P R Burnett
fell on a frosty walk at Iter Imnie ou
Patterson street this morning and
broke a rib. The Injury is very pain-
ful and Ittcnpaci'at' s the ludj for du-

ty.

RUPTURE
Instintly Relieved
and Permanentlym .CURED
Knifo or Operation

Treatment Absolutely Painless
CUnC EFFECTED
Threo to Six Weeks.

WRITE FOR TERMS

THE 0. E. MILLER CO.
Orricts : I.o.mi TH-T- j;nr.utm Bolldlnc,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

I'nity It i' in.

Dec.
Xinas gift, Mr Editor.
The ruin today Is disagreeable to

tlioe attentling meeting.
Muck HolbrtMik Is win king in Ridge

way's saw mill at Dexter.
1 he missionary society gave an en

lertninmeut here yesterday evening
and a 'number of articles were sold
We ditl not learn how much money
was secured.

John Allen, of Cottage Orove, Is

visiting rehtt'ves ami friends here.

Miss Ellit .Mat tenon closed a success.
ful term of school at Middle Fork last
Fritlay.

M E Edward intends going to
Philomath Iu a few days to attend
school at that place.

In the (li'AKtt ot Di'cemlier P.), we
noticed an item concerning llcurv
Walker, who was knocked from the
lailroad by a train last September, In

dicatilig thnt lie lived ou Fall creek
We would like to state that Henry
Walkur does not nor never did live on
Fall creek. He lives several miles up
the Middle Fork from here.

KKtll'I.AIl

k nights of the Macrabees.

lhe State Commander writes us
from Lincoln, Nebraska, its follows
"After trying other medicines for
what seemed to be a very obstinate
cough In our two children we tried Dr
King's New Discovery and ut the end
of two days the cough entirely left
them. We will not be w ithout it here
aflei,asoiir experfeme proves t hut It
cures where all other remedies fail."
Signed W F Stevens, State Com.
Why not give this great medicine a
trial, ns it is guaranteed and trial hot
ties are fiee at Hctidctsim it Linn's
drugstore. Regular size 50 cents and
SI.

Wallervllls iSdioiil.

School report beginning Sept. 2.1,

and ending Dec. is:
No days taught 60
No days attended 21tK)
No days absence US
No bovs enrolled 20
N'o girls enrolled IS
Total number 47
Average number belonging iiS
Average daily attendance 30

The folhiwuiLT pupils' names were
entered on Hie "Honor Roll:"

Dora Witlirow, Emma lMsnn, Car-
rie Suieed , Jessie Ashley, Ellle Witli-
row, Rosa Alien, Joe linsiks, IVarl
Decker, llcrliert Suieed, Clyde Potter.
Clill" itowermun, lilcnn llowerman.
Rov liraiiton. Court ie (jreett, Walter
Stephens, James Brooks.

U W All I.AM,
Teacher.

Dally timid, luicoinber '.ii.

Track Impkovkmknts, The 8 P
Co has been experimenting with their
truck lieel in this vicinity ami ut oilier
points ulong their lines for sevei'ul
months past. A sample of the new
style track nitty be found ut the Hen-
derson depot. A ritlue of gravel is
thrown up iu the middle of ib track.
1 his rltlMO makes un exit Hen t foot path
for pedestrians, and also serves to shed
water from the track. Uu either side
of the track the gravej slopes gradually
down for two or three feet to rows of
larger rocks, which have been pi nerd
there to prevent the tine gravel from
clipping ilnwn over the sides of the
grade. This method of grading makes
a very fancy track. Ills a very ex
pensive met hod but the company Is so
well satlsned willi'the result that It Is
extending the work quite extensively
in piucts.

Dally Uuaid, Iooinbor X
DIED. Johanna Harlow, ueed about

87 years, dieti of old sge, ut the home
of her brother, M II Harlow, about
two miles cast of this city, about 4
o'cliH-- yesterday evening, Decern Ut
2A, lHlC). Deceased has been an in
valid for several years. She was a
native of Kentucky. She came to this
state from Missouri hi 187.1. She hail
never been married und had made Iter
home with her brother since coming
lo Oregon. The funeral services were
held al the resilience ul. 10 o'clock tills
morning, Rev. H Lliourdmau ofilclat-Ing- .

The remains were interred in the
Masoi.iu cemetery.

HuckU'u's Arnica Salve.
The Rest Salve in the world for

Cuts, lirulses. Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Klieilin, lever Sores, Teller, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and ull skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect butlsmctlou or money
refunded. Price 2--i cents per box.
For sale by Henderson A Linn.

Hiilly tittard, lieeember :'t).

Fno.M IbiiiKMiA.-- Mr A J Nicholl,
who is now engaged Iu mining Iu the
Bohemia district, Ih lu tow n fur n lew
lays. He reports eight feel of snow

ul tlte mines when lie left ubout a
week ago. He savs there ure not
many ii'.vn ut work in the mines this
winter, but tUey nuiiu!,.ate a lively
cut tip next spring. One ten stamp
mill was pill lu last lull und II Is liKely

twenty sta.np mm will go in there
next spring.

Watch Pari v. Tuesday evening.
Dec. 31, at the Christian church. There
will lie a musical ami literary program
In which will be Included some of
EtiL'eiie's best locul talent. This will
be followed by a lunch, and soon there
after the New Year w 111 arrive. Every
body Invited. Admission including
lunch, 10 cents.

A'beo Baliy wu tick, we gre lisr Caitn.v.
When tli iu s CbiU, tlio crlol fur CsxtorU.

WUea tltt UsauitB !!, ths clunij In Ostort.
ftiMn ih bad Children, she gtve Utrm Outturla.

NotliiDg so distressing us a hacking
cough. Nothing so ftsilish us to slider
from It. Nothing so dangerous II

to continue. One Minute Cough

Cure gives immediate relief.
Ospl K.N A DbLAXO.

lly tluing 'u-- t what tltey ure repre

sented to tlo the Chose st'K'k Company

hnswonth'i confidence of the people

of Eugene.

H.v Riliiml D Oraut. of Portland,
has a IfllKll.., artieU-- , in defense of

.Utmsel, in yesterday's Orego.tla...

fit'snfll CttHualties.

Dee. 2(llh, 1st)."..

Mai'ivd near Clovi Hhile ou Sunday,
Dee 22d, Mr T C Jlmwn ami Miss
Etta Conrad, Rev C H Wallace officia-
ting.

Horn, December 201 Ii, to the wife of
A W Wallace, a daughter.

Theie were several private Cliristnun
trees lu this vlclnitv last night. One
at C S Howe's anil one ut 11 F Scott's,

Deputy Shcritl C L Scott ami family
spent Christum Iu Creswell.

Phil Scott is visiting relative in
(Ychswtdl.

Roy Riggs returned from Southern
Oregon Itt.- -t eek, briugiug a nice
showing of yellow metal us the result
of his labors since harvest.

The closing exercises of our public
school for the holiday was theocca
sion fol the graduation of Chits Town
send, Lawrence Hunter, Amherst
Howe und Klvu Scarbrough, to whom
diplomas were given.

Napoleon Ay res' boom broke ngain
with the freshet and his cellar timber
went down the river, but very luckily
for him the most of it caiighl In a
drift below and cau nearly ull be
saved.

Joe Rccd and wife went to Eugene
Tuesday to spend Christmas al the
Kompp farm. The same day Mr ami
Mrs Kompp, Sr., took a notion to
spend Christmas with their daughter,
and taking the wrong road they did
not meet, but the old folks returned
home on the trull of their children.

i'he entertainment to lie given on
New Year's Eve ut Hunter's hull will
con-i- st of vocttl and Instrumental muslo
and oysters, the object is to raise funds
to purchase, singing Itooks for the
church. Admission free.

The Christinas exercises by the
Sunday school Christmas Eve, were
well attended, w armly applauded and
passed oil without any serious mis- -

hap. The collection for the library
fund amounted to 3.00, More books
Will be sent for ut once.

It was without ony mischievous do
sign that wo mentioned the shipment
of a "toil of turkey meat" awhile ago.
It was only a small part of the lurkles
raised and shipped from here this year,
one person having since then shlpied
OS of his own raising. We saitl not a
word derogatory of Onhcn, nor of
Pleasant Hill, Dexter ami Jasper,
whence comes much of the shipments
from (Josheii. It wus not "blowing"
else we would liuve told much more.
What! Oh what shall we do? Dare
we tell how many hoes tred Moore
and Herb Franklin shipped the other
day, for fear of giving oll'eiise again?
Never a word have we suld against
Coi-l- n, but always try to give her clt- -

Iz.'iis honorable mention when we
catch uny of tin ui up here, and hold
in high esteem the uiuu from thut
town whose name Is so Intlniutely con
nected wlili the place thut the city
reporters substitute the name of bis
native town for ids own name putting
his hlstt.ilo initials to it, when they
mention his visits to the county scut.
Having captured ull Uosheti even Ps
name, does he mean to silence his
neighbors from even saying "turkey?"

Zkimi.

lildn Wanted.

Sealed bids are. hereby Invited for
furnishing Lane county, Oregon, with
30 cords of grub oak wood, 4 feet long
and not less than 2 inches in diameter
ut small end; also, 20 cords of split
hotly pine wood 1(1 inches long. Said
wood to bo delivered at courthouse
and Jail not Inter than A tgust 1st 1800

Rids will be received for furnishing
the suld wood at the clerk's olllce
until January 0th, 1800.

A. C. Jk.nni.mis,
County Clerk.

Makkiki). Oregon iuti : A very
iUlet weiiillng was solemni,nd in this
city lasi Suiidtty, Deo 15, lHi.r, at 1:30
p in. the contracting parties were Mr
siinuol Kinsman and Mrs Cora Mc- -
Million, both of Portland, Thev were
attended by Mr uud Mrs Frank Swish
er, Itev Sanderson, of Eugene, olllclat- -
ing. Only liitliuute frieuils were pres
ent. Mr kinsman, formerly of Hepo- -

ner, Or, is now president uud stock-
holder in the Wesleru Packing Com-
pany ut Llunton. Mr uud Mrs Kius-mu- n

have a host of frieuils. The bride
Is a daughter of Mr at d Mrs J M Owen.
of Lebunon, Or. No cards.

JU'DY'S I'U.K

ltKunrunte.il to euro I'tlet tnd Culillnlloil
nr inutiey relunded. Ui ceittt her tin. send
twufttninin Inr clrc ilur slid Vr-- tt Stnttdu lo
.MAItll.N III iiy, iirvitiiirt-i- l I'liariimtHl.lJillC'- -

ler, I't. No I'odTAUl ANaWKKKIi. Kor ulu liy all
llml i' iM driivKiniti eviiriwlierc. tnd la Kuitouu
Ureiou by Otburu ik UcIauo

Di KD. Ot tllletes, at his home near
Lewlston, Idslio, Dec , 181)5, EA
Sampson, agetl 00 years, H moullis xnd
0 days. Deceusetl formerly resided
near Cohurg, this county, tut went to
Iditho ahotil 20 ytursugo. He came
lo Oreuou 111 1H1T. He leaves a wies
and grown childreu. He wus a sistei
to Sirs T J Vaughau, or Cohurg, she
now being the only one left of a fami-
ly of 15 childreu.

Parks' Sure Cure U a positive sjieclflo
in ull disputes of the Liver and Kid-

neys, lty removing tho urlo acid iu
the liliMid it cures Hheumullsm. S. Ii
liusford, of Curthuge. H. Dukota, Buys:

"I believe Parks Sure Cure excels all
other medicines for I'.lieuuutUm and
ITrlmiry disorders." Hold by A. Ymt-INdia-

A Cll a.mik. L J Suiter has with-
drawn Iroin the EiiKfiie lloiiring mill
incorprrution and Mr. A O Mul hew t
bus succeeded lo his interest, littlncy
has utany friends who will be glad lo
learn of his success. Tliu company
will place iheir owu delivery wagon
ou the route m January 1st.

Tut: Wi.ntkk Photo Company's
Photogravures of the University of
Oregon are going lust, anil those wish,
ing copies kliiuiltl get them at once as

sulitciipkions have so reduced the liuin-U- r

that tlte books will soou be gone.

i:lui:m; meat akkkis.

Some Pretty and Scientific Christmas
llispluj's .Made by i iio Heme

Huichers.

tli.l liiLird, Dcceln' .T Jtl.

Tho prett,' aiid scleui ..io displ.tys of
Chiistmas runts gotten up by same of
the home in irkvts would In credit to a
city many t uis larger 1' an Eugeaa.

All the litiirkets exhi -- l;ed displays
except JetUitis & Kol.rrr's Eighth
street mark the V of O market
on Ninth street. Tho L' of O market
contributed to the public suhool dona-
tions to the xtor, to did not get up a
Christmas display.

Messrs Scott A Hey tn in had a very
pretty display iu their South Willam-
ette street market. The market was
dressed lu evergreens, and hud some
neat displays ol meats, A large
dressed bog from Douglas & lievinger's
farm above Springfield formed the
most Interesting attraction. It has
not yet been weighed, but Is guessed at
500 potiuds.

Patterson's Ninth street market was
also gaily decorated in florals and
evergreens. This market exhibited
two hogs, gross weight 1050 pounds,
from Scuvey Uros, at Seavey's forry.
The hogs have not beeu weighed since
dressed, and the weight of the larger
one is now being guessed at for a prize
of fS. They were A calf
six mouths old and a beef, weighing
OiH) pounds dressed, from E J Crow's
ItirtiiiUililed weight to the exulhlt. The
displays lu smaller meals were also
very pretty.

The Willamette Market was trim,
med lu heavy evergreens, and ex.
hibited a very scleuiillo display of
meats. Two very tine d

beeves, weighing 400 pounds each,
were exhibited. A large hog, from
Frank Campbell, of Cump Creek, wus
siueud upon tne noor oi me market.
The animal weighed 033 pounds dress
ed anil was one of the largest ever
brought to Eugene. Six goats were
artistically scored and frosted, aud
boro the emblems representing re
spectively tho W of W, K tf P, 1 O O
F, Masonic and A O U W orders, tnd
a cross rcpres 'tiling tne Christian poo
pie of the world. No artificial tlecie
rnl ions w cro used lu the work in tills
market, nil the frosting and orna-
ments being obtained fro'ii the animal
Itself. The display snowed very
scientific work.

Fisher &, Watklns' Willamette
street market had the Inrgei.t aud most
complete display, aud was the most
attractive pi for vlslti rs. At diff-
erent times yesterday and last evening
large crowds of people tlx :ugcd iu and
about their I tarkel vlewi g the mam-
moth display. Among t ie attractions
wus u lurgo beef from the Hluslaw
country, wl ioh ha not yet been
weighed. I s weight is being guessed
ut by customcr-- i for a pi io ef $10.00.
Two large dietiod hogs, one welching
531 pounds, (r.mi Mr Tur'inteu's farm
across the ri cr and the other, Weigh-
ing 640 nouu.U, from Douglas and Lev-iuger- 's

larm, kitp the hi; beef com-
pany. The display of small porkers,
sheep, and nwats, etc. were very
pretty ami wero arllstlei; ly detlgued,
ami won the praise of vibi.ors.

Holiday Sotlc.

To quiet siime malicious unreliable
gossip about my financial standing,
and pretalnliig to the report that I had
settled with my creditors at 60 cents
on tho dollar, and to put myself before
my friends in this community as I
feel I descrvo to be, I have concluded
to offer $1000.00 reward to anyone who
can establish the fact that I. have set-

tled with even one of the many firms
that I deal with at 60 centf on the dol-

lar or any other amount lets than the
face value thereof. Aud I further
oiler an equal amount to any one pro-

ducing a substantial statement that I
today owe any firm or Individual the
sum of one hundred ($100.00) dollars.

I write this that my friends may
know the exact facts and to put my
self right before this entire com
munity.

This city and county have been good
to mo and extended to me a liberal
share of tliulr patronage for which I
wish to thank them lu this public
way. Wishing you all happiness and
prosperity for the coming year I am
very truly yours

F. L. Chambers.

Lnkeview Examiner: The Klamath
Falls Express has snspended. having
been attached by J VV Hamakerona
$000 note given to the Hank of Med
ford aud usslgned to llamaker. Mr.
FarnswortU, in the name of the Ex-
press Company, made au assignment
to Evan 1 Unmet. Wo have not learn
ed whether publication will be resum-
ed orpiot.

Dav &l Her derson. Undertakers ano
FmljalmefS. Cor Wil. and th its.

g'tws.i.V ...

i i .

THE FOOTBALL GAME.

The Rescues Hm by a Scere of 8 to 0
Yesterday,

Dtlly Uutrd, December if,.
Notwithstanding it was a disagree-sMeda- y

yesfu dtiy, a large crowd of
sp otators assembled on the Klnc dd
field to wltne the game between the
It scueand Orgon hoio teams of the
Eiijans fire dnjiurtmer.t. Excitement
ru'i high durii g the game and tlnre
wire plenty of "howlers" for both
tennis, hut the Oregon supporters
didn't get much chance to strain their
lungs with yells of exultation. The
gams plainly belonged to the Rescues,
who, uiougii tno lighter men. mitre
than made up their deficiency In that
lino by more rapid idaylnir.
They put up a better game than the
Oregons, which was only natural, as
most of them had played on the field
in previous games, while but few of
the latter had aver before pluyed foot-
ball. The gamo was a pretty rough
one, several of the players being
"knocked out." Linn, Oregon's left
half, hail his right shoulder wrenched
and D Voran, quarter back of the same
team, was also quite badly crippled.

lu the tlist halt neither team scored,
but in the secend half the Rescues
mail two touchdowns. They failed
both times to kick the goal, to that the
score stood 8 to 0.

The two elevens lined upas follows:
OKECIOM. POSITION. RESCUR
Westbrook o Mathews
Luckey re Chilson

oran Wl) r g (Capt) Herbold
Mayer r t Khindall
UrillluD le Anderson
HargerJ Ig Stuart
Holleubeck 1 t Sylvester
Yoran D E q b O ftarger
Roberts r h Blair
Id nn h Battee
Young (Capt) f b C Griffin

Rubs-Orcg- ons: Hidden, Fish and F
Llnu. Rescues; McPherson. Morgan.
Uutrlton and P Ulalr.

The olllcers of the same wsm u
follows:

Linesman Lee Travis.
Referee H McAllster.
Cniplr EPHhattuck.
The veil of the Oreirons was "Flr.l

fire! fire! Run! .runt runt Rah! rahl
rah! Oregon!

The Rescue veil was as follows!
"Razoo! Kazoo! (Jo blow your bazoo!
Hlpplty, Sklpplty, Rah! rah! Rescue!"

(Juesi on the Big Ilog.

With every 25 cents' worth of meat
purchased at our market we will give
one guess on the weight of the big bog
now on exhibition In our shop. The
hog will be weighed Saturday night
and we will give a prl.e of $8 la cash
to the person guessing nearest the
weight.

A K Patterson,
Ninth Street Market.

GRAM) CLOSINtt OUT SALE

Of I'Idm, Purses, Knives. Ctsrar
fuses, Etc.

We wll' 't out our entire stock of
briar, mt er.o tnuiii and other pipes,
pocket cutlery, purses and pocket
books and cigar cases at prices far I

costs. Tlnse goods mint bed.
of prior to Jauuary 1st. They

will make suitable holiday presents.
Up to that date we will also sell one

pound ol smoking tobacco, or a one
Kund plug of chewing tobacco for 20

cents.
Home elegant Christmas cigars just

received. luspuct them.
AUTE.V fc HOMMERVILLB.

I've a secret In my heart,
Sweet Marie,

A tale I would impart,
Sweet Marie:

If you'd even fairer be
You must always use Parks' Tea
The Improvement you will see,

Sweet Marie.
Hold by A. Yerinqton.
A cup of Parks' Tea at night moves

the bowels In the morning without
pain or discomfort. It Is a great
heulth giver aud blood purifier. Sold
by A. Yerinqton.

A Chribtmas Phssknt. Born, on
College Hill, December 25, 1895, to the
wife U E Doty, a daughter.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, of Chattanooga
Tcnn., says: "bhllo's Vltallzer 'Saved
My Life.' I consider 't the best reme-

dy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dysjtepsla, Liver or Kid-
ney trouble it excels. Price 75 cents.
Sold by Henderson fr L'ou.

The healing properties of De Witt's
Witch Hazel Halve are well known.
It curea eczema, skin affections and Is
simply a perfect remedy for piles.

Ohiiurn A DeLano.

Glass cut aud put In to order.
F. L. Cn AMBERS.

State Normal School
Monmouth, Oregon.

A t 'Slnlns trhool lor t srben.
Utiiirlste tlKhlli (irsdti Trlnln Dcpsrt-m-

nd titroug ITofuMionsl aud Aostlvmio
Cuuraea.

THE DIPLOMA- -:
ol the! srhool entitles one lo tefh In any

couuljr la the suie without timber
ExstolusUou,

Board and Lodging, Books and
Tuition, $150.00 per year.

Rrnuttful snd hMlthfnl lotsitlon no Minors
Tltera U a geud deoisnd lor well train

leathers
Ih.TB te snorereitpDtyol nntrslntsl Usirhers.

raialmueefheerlulljr hhiiI oil apnlleailou.
Aililrt'si, . L. 1'AMl'BELX, 1'rotdeuk

Or W. A. Wsnn, ttwretar J.

10 Cents Per Pound!
JEIiliY BEflfl GflpY.

USUAL PRICE 20 CENTS.
AX BILLY


